Fayette County Public School Educating Boys of Color Mentoring Programs
School

Program

Mentor

Email

kim.lippert@fayette.kyschools.
us;

Mission
Instill the four principals of brotherhood, scholarship, service, and cultural awareness.

Arlington

Young Stallions Club

Ivan Olivas

Beaumont

Boys to Men

Anthony Wilson

Brenda Cowan

Nurturing Our Boys & Leading by
Example (NOBLE)

Myron Blair

Bryan Station

Alpha League

Christian Adair

Bryan Station HS

The 10th

Ora Johnson

Carter G. Woodson
Academy (MS)

The Academy

Taquay Hairston

Crawford

Make Me into a Man (3M)

James Bruce

Dunbar

Sankofa365

Steve Duerson

steve.duerson@fayette.kyschools. betsy.rains@fayette.kyschools.
us;
us;

Edythe J. Hayes

My Brothers Keeper (MBK)

Dhahran Mason

To cultivate the social, emotional, academic, and moral well-being of young African-American boys to promote
dhahran.mason@Fayette.kyschool david.hoskins@fayette.kyschoo
confidence, humility, intellect, and leadership in our community.
s.us
ls.us

Frederick Douglass HS

TBA

Stephon Harris

stephon.harris@fayette.kyschools. lester.diaz@fayette.kyschools.u
us
s

Harrison

The Difference Makers

Rufus Friday

rfriday80@gmail.com

Jessie Clark

Alpha League

Kevin Thomas

Kevin.thomas824@gmail.com

Leestown

Kappa Klub

Leon Buford
Kelley

Lexington Traditional

OMAC Leadership

Geo Gibson

ggibson@lexingtonky.gov

Locust Trace

Frankies Corner

Jermo Reese

fcltc22@gmail.com

Build self-confidence, teamwork, independence, and self-employment. Designed to teach cooperation, trust, and
anne.demott@fayette.kyschool
responsibility to transfer skills into everyday lives.
s.us

Morton

Alpha League

Rubin Jones

rubin.jones@fayette.kyschools.us

Our purpose is to remove barriers, provide opportunities, and inspire mentees to develop leadership skills through
ronda.runyon@fayette.kyschoo
educational activities, civic engagement, and character development.
ls.us

Morton Men of Integrity MMI

Clay Sutherland

ivanc.olivas@gmail.com

Principal

We are Boys to Men, Future Leaders of Tomorrow. Focusing on integrity, goal-setting, respect, and pride. Pursuing
anthony.wilson@fayette.kyschools denis.beall@fayette.kyschools.
leadership, academic excellence, home, community, and school support. We have a divine purpose. “Iron sharpens
.us
us
iron…” ~ Proverbs 27:17
We are structured to promote personal growth and development and provide leadership skills leading to leadership
joshua.williams@fayette.kysch
myron.blair@fayette.kyschools.us
opportunities, all while overcoming social barriers.
ools.us
Our purpose is to remove barriers, provide opportunities, and inspire mentees to develop leadership skills through
christian.adair@Fayette.kyschools. robin.kirby@fayette.kyschools.
educational activities, civic engagement, and character development.
us
us
oraedwardjohnson@gmail.com

Our purpose is to remove barriers, provide opportunities, inspire our community as we develop leadership skills through
ryan.king@fayette.kyschools.us educational activities, civic engagement and character development.

taquay.hairston@fayette.kyschools jaynae.boateng@fayette.kysch
.us
ools.us
k.bruce07@yahoo.com

mike.jones@fayette.kyschools.
us

To cultivate the necessary tools to construct knowledge, culture, community, and manhood.

To develop boys into honorable men, through meaning full mentoring and instructions in biblically-based manhood.

Investing in young men so that they might invest in others.

The Difference Makers are committed to Improving Educational, Social and Personal Outcomes for the Boys of Color at
tammie.franks@fayette.kyscho
Harrison Elementary School.
ols.us;
Our purpose is to remove barriers, provide opportunities, and inspire mentees to develop leadership skills through
jennifer.kendall@fayette.kysch
educational activities, civic engagement, and character development.
ools.us

Boys becoming men to become leaders through academics and community service.
leon.bufordkelly@fayette.kyschool joe.gibson@fayette.kyschools.u
“Achievement In the classrooms, in sports, and my community. I will succeed and achieve because I believe in myself!”
s.us
s

clay.sutherland@fayette.kyschools.u

Morton

Tates Creek HS

Destiny Writers

Walter
Leszczynski

Tates Creek MS

Boys of Superior Standards
(BOSS)

Andre Thomas

info@tcmsboss.org

Winburn

Leadership Empowerment
Activation & Decisions (LEAD)

Devin Cararma

devinecarama859@gmail.com

Paving the way for success, one life at a time, thereby ensuring a better and brighter future" All races, all faces, from all
larry.caudill@fayette.kyschools.
places!
us

ronda.runyon@fayette.kyschools.
us

walter.leszczynski@fayette.kyscho marty.mills@fayette.kyschools.
ols.us
us
Our mission is to instill in young black men a strong sense of responsibility and value for the community in which they
eric.thornsbury@fayette.kysch
live, which causes them to be agents of change through being a faithful husband, a selfless father, and a loving neighbor.
ools.us
Our mission is to help young men embrace their uniqueness and empower them to use their gifts to be change agents
brandon.wilburn@fayette.kysc
and difference makers in their community. Their legacies will not be determined by what they collect while they are
hools.us
here, but what they leave behind once they are gone.

